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before ho was legally ppointed te do it by tihe
Romans lu the Capital;" fer he loeked upen
theua, wie tlîoy were lu beiug, as the Cein
monwealth, asad would readily obey their
ordero, but wthout thern would net be se offi.
ciens as te interpose.

.Camilua did net kîton' heu' to end the pro-
Po itien te the capital t Rorne, as it was im-
possible for a inessoeuer te pas bite the cita-
del. H.e sent a youug- insu named Pontiun
Cninjus, net dstinguished by his bîrth, but
fond cf glory, wlie reudily teck upon* binseif
thie commission.

Ro carriod ne Jettera te the citizens in the
capital, lest, if he sbeuld happon to be takeu
the, enerny shouid diacover by tissuthe inten-i
tions cf Camillusa. H. oould not pas the river
by the. bridge, bocause it waa guarded by the
Gaule, sud, thorefore, teck his clothes, aud
bonud therm about hiebeaud ; and laid bimacîf
upen the caak hoe md wlth i, safely awarn
over and reached the city.

It happened the lurgest sud beat disciplined
corps went aganat Ardea, wiere Camnillus,
ainebis ýexile,liîved iu abslute retiremont.
This groat event, however, awukened hlm luta
action, sud hie niind waernployed iu coutriv.
ing, net how te kcep hirnsolf concealed and te
avoid the. Gaule, but if au opportunity siiould
offer, te ttack and conquer tiem.

Carillus raisedl au 4rniy cf Ardeans, met
the. Gaula, dcfeated thein, sud surprised the
Gaula whe were intoxicated with wine. At
midnigt-Lunettts, withont noise feul upon
their corps, wiieu thay were suddenly areusod
frcrn their aîecp, but te ne purpose, when they
were despatciied by the. awcrd.

The fameocf this action by Carillus reached
Reme-when tioy exclaimncd, ',Wit a Gen-
oral bas heaven taken from Borne in Camillus,
te adora the. Ardeaswth bis exploits 1
Mil the city which produced aud breughè
np se great a man la abaoluteiy ruined; aud
w, for want cf a leader set 1dbe withiluthe.
wnalla of a atrong city, sud betray the liberty
cf Italy. Corne, tien, let us send te tihe
.Ârdeans te demaud our General, or els. take
our u'emponsansd go te them ; for ho la no
longer su exillu, uer we citizens, liaving ne
country but u'hut is lu possession of su

Thon svoiding the. quartera u'here, by the
liglits aud noise, h. coucluded they kept watci,
h. nt te the. Carmental gîte, where there
was the greateat silence, aud u'here th ii. bbiof
the, capital ia the. steepeat und meut craggy.
Uipon tis lhe got uuporcaived, by a way the.
met difficuit and dreadful, and advanced fleur
the guards upon tiiwails. .Afterhehlid bail.
ad them aud told bis narno, they receivod hlm
wth joy, and conducted hi te the magie-
trates.

The Senate wae presetly assernbled, and h.
acqnîhuted tiien with the. victery cf Camillus,
u'bich they iiad net beard cf before. Tiie
Sonate at once declared Camillus Dictater for
the second rime, and sent Pantins back the.
sanie way ho came, wie u'as equally fortunat.
on bis retura.

Mtantime, sorne cf the barbarians oznployed
in the siego, happened te pasa hy the place
u'hen Pontins had made bis wamy by night np
te the. Capitol, obsorving, mauy traces of bis
fet sud hands, as he had u'cnked bimaelf up
the rock, tom', off what grow tiere, wid
tumbled down the rnould. 0f this, tii.y iu.
formed the King ; wiio coring sud viewhng iii
for the present said noihiug ; but usserbled
the lightest und mot active cf hisernen, wlie
u'ore likeliest te climr nsy difficut heiglit,
and thus ddreased thern: The. enerny bave
sheu'n us the way te reacli thora, u'bich w.
were ignorant of, and bave proved that tbf.
rock la uither inaccessible nor untroddeu by
humun feet. Wbat a shanas. uould it b. then,
afler having niade s begluning, net te finish,
and te quit the place as impregnablo, u'ben the
Romans tiiernselvea have tauglit us heu' te
taie it. 'Whei'e it n'as easy fer one mas
sucent, it could net be difficut for rnany, one
by on ; nay, shculd many atteMPt it tegetiier,
they W£ ifiuid gret advaatage in aaslstig
«cd other. Iu the. meantimo, I intend great
rewrds and honora for aucli as shail distin.
guish thomielven on this occadion.

jthe Gaula remdily ernbraced the. King's pro-
1; sud about midight a numbor cf tiern

gtiier began te clmb tbe rock lu silence,
ihougb, steep and eraggy, prevedl more.

neraticable than tbey expected. Tii. foremost
vlug gaiuis<I hie tep, put thomuelvea lu order,

- «O.we weàdyt. htýke possession cf the. wall,
fa uponL thï*guards, whlo were fash
Irnaither iniùu uer dog perceîved

bo. e Hceer iirewrecrti
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the rrecipico. This standing upoil the raupart
wlth theo Who had' corne ho hie assistance,
sud fougt by his aide, ho drove back the. rest
of the. Gaula, that lied get up, u'io ivere nio
'great number, sand ivho performod netiing
n'erthy cf se great su uttempt.

After that thi. Gaula began te loso courage;
for provisions were scarco, and tiiey could net
forage for four cf Cumillus. Camillus came in
hlm.,. Brennus liad agreed te beave Rome,
for a certain sunt cf gold in weight, as tboy
were n'eighing the. gold, according te agrce-
nient, Brennus teck off bis sword aud thren'
it, belt and ail, into the sciles ; and when
Seelpitiua asked huan viat it meant, lie au.
mwered "Whmt ehouid 1 meiu but woo te
the conuered." Camillus camne up lu tinte,
sud whiio *hey vere disputing with the Gauls,
Camillus arrived ut the gutes, and being- ln
forrned cf what liad pussed, erdered the main
body cf his army te advance slcwly sud lu
good ordar, irbila h. viti s select baud niarch-
.d bastily up te the Romans, who ail gave
place, aud received the ditater wîth respect
sud silence. Tiien heoekihiegold eutcf the
sosies, und gave it tote i.ictors, and ordered
the Gauls te taise mnay the. balance and the
weights, sud to be gene, telling tiient, «"It
u'ss thie custom, cf the Rtomans te deliver their
country with steel, aud not witii gold."

Camillus returned in triumph, as becanie the
deliverer of his lest country, and a restorer of
Rorne. And tif.is the. way the Geese saved
Rome.

THIE SONS 0F RAM.

Much cf tiieuntipathy wiiich we white
people bave.te tth. Africau s l, vithhut
doubt, simply owissg te tth. difference whicii
exista between us sud them lu cooeur cf
skinansd ferm cf feature. 1 had a stroug
repugnauce te tiiem myseif on tuas account,
aud did net really bace it until I was
brought face te face with tiiem lu their owu
land. This feeling fascnimewhat excusable;
fer ih ia rsrely eut of Africa that w. meet
with Africaus who are calculated to win cnt
admiration or regard, lu England we
usually ineet with certain miserable spoci-
meus cf the West Coast negro races, or
some spoiled and potted cratue, for whoxn
perbaps cur money la aolicited, that h. may:
hé kept nt ua tate of idleneassuad wlia

ONTARIO WORKMAN'

ùeeda nither guards uer veapons, for bis attracted rny attention. But there n'as ne
ife and property are perfoetly seoure. It Jworm thora. What tien was the power that

fa quite true tiiat tii.7 in common with ail carried on, ths general movemat.! Upon
Africaus are black, or uearly so ; yet yen nioditatiug a littie, the truhh flasbed upon
caunot be witlî theux or n'ith other cf the nio: it n'as imply that the. day vas reLuark.
bigier races cf Africa long, witheut feeling abi>' uarni for an April day, and the boit ef

that the affinity betwecn theiniand tihe fair- the sun badln'arped the. boives, curling them
akined an s prfét i evry ateialup 1k. a vluta; but asthie sun set, thie
skined an . prfet l evry ateialnerthest wind bad blowu tiie cleudeanad

point ; sud tho sympathies of a common -Moistur. freni the Atlantic, and, coming in
nature soon bridge over the chamn whieh contact u'ith the, dry blaves, hid cansed theni
at irat seome te, exiat betwe.u ourselves te uncurl. Tbinkhng that souie motien wnuldj
mud tiienx ou acceunt cfthe difference of accelerate their mevement, I stamped upen
color. -rom the Corythill Magazine. the ground, sud imrnadiahely the whole gar-à

den'- seemed alive witi motion. The occur-1
zeuce seerna cf amail accouat, but it illustrutea

'UR. MIUNDELLA'S NINE.HOUR FAO- in a perfectly natural wsy tbe force aud effect
TORY BILL. cf variations fa teniperature." - Scientific

American.
Recently a meeting cf factery-workers

aud cthera, n'as lield in the. Temperunce VAIRNISH FOR IRON.
Hall, Breciin-Ex-Bailie Smnithin f the
chair-to tîke imtoconsideration Mr. Mun- The, feliowing is a metbod giving by M.
dllà,'s Nine-Hour Mill sud Factory Bih uat Weiszkopf, cf producing upea iron a durable
present before Parliament. The meeting black shling varaih :-1 Taike cil cf turpen-
n'as net se large us might hiave been ex- tine, mdd te 1, drop by drop nwhite sthrrîng,
pected iu such a mauufacturiug population strong sulphuric mcid until a irupy precipitate

as~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c Brcisdalhsi ealawr aquit. fcrmed, and ne mois cf it la preducedas Bechn, nd lthogh emaes ereou furtier addition cf a drop of *4cid. Thespecially invited. only a few were present. lhquid ha nov rcpeatedly washecl with u'ater,
Mr. James Fleming moved the. Irat reo-. ytm ersdafrago 8iin"uina flos Tut this meeting is 0eeytnerfehdatragc triglutio as filowsnatil the n'ater docs net exhibit auy more ucid
cf thse decided opinion ,that the. ptescut reucticu ou beiug teated with'*bine litu pa.
heoure of liber of wcmen sud yeuug persona par. The precipitate la next bronght upon a
employed lunualssud factories are 1ju1'i- cloth ffliter, and alter aIl the vuher la mun off,
oua te tiieir healtii, snd bolievo that a vo- the sirupy muas is lit for use. This thickish
duction of the. aime would materially irn- magma ha pahted ever the iron with a bmusii;
prove their social and physical cendition."1 if it happens te ha tee atif, it la previousiy
Thia vas aecended by Mr. Andren' Milar. 1diluted witii sein. oit o! turpentine. lut-
tefere thie chairman put the motion ta the 'medistely ufter the iron bas beau se paintad,
meeting, Mr. Middleton, Chirman of the ,the paint is burnt lu by a gentia beat, ufter
Dundee Nine-Heur Mcvement Assecia- cooliug, thie blacks surface la rnbbed cver with
tion, gave au sddress. Hle suid that lately a place cf woollexi stuif dippcd lu, and mois-

a letter had been receîved in Dundee frcni tcned with linseed oit. According te the
that te Commssion a uthor, tuas varniahisfanct a simple cevering*London, stating chtteCmiso p f the surface, but is chcuiclly cemblued

peiuted by Parliarnt te inquiro intoe it thie otaI, ansd docs not therefere, wear
worklng of the presgeut Act would be able off or peal off, us etbcr paintsansd vuruisiies
ho place on the table cf the Houa. cf Cern- do, froni irotn."
mous, a report favorable tethue reductica
of the present heurs te 54 heurs i-n'eek
Mr. Gardner, Arbroath, tien addmessed
the meeting. Tii. motioun'was unaninienaly
carried. Tihe second reaclution n'as moved
by Bir. Geerge Reid, Montroe, sud second-

excites eur contempt by an apiug of d! r.J adll oteefetta

gentility, ich ita upon hlm with an lltb a meoting pledgo itself ho support Mr.

grce., or diaguats us with an assumptien cf Mundella's M an d Fîchory Bill1, nov bc-
superier piety, lun'lich ive cannot believe. fore the. Houa. cf Commons, reducing the

lu Amerlos andthIe West Indias we find hotirs cf liber of wornen sud young per-

enly slaves, or the decendanha cf slaves, who sons front 60 te 54 heurs, sud uuauirnously
ar, oreemba wegiie don su dededcarried. Thse tird resobutien was, that -_ ji

bre moe boren cf ighe pand cmpraeeutcopy of these resointions, igned by the.
syerviurde u l o therefet rre n'a t dciairman of tuis meetiug, b. forn'arded ho.
butrittdeth anoultd i hthfo removefidthe. Right Hou. W. E. Baxter, for presenta-
batrlite wt h xista ho laeu t resve hetien n uthe.Houa. of Gommons. Moed by
bacetaer cf tIsexAfist a u nserud ~Mr. W. Davidson, seconded by Mr. Eahon,
broete o these md n sucasanhese aMontroe, sud agreed te. Depututi eus
wroher. re abethvamal nc ste wîfroni Dundee,,Arbroath, sud Montroe .were

tiie negro races cf western Africa, vIe are vptesefnt Tis m teting n .ladwh
certainly net the. most favored cf iith voeefthskahotonhisin
of Hami, w. have fermcd acur opinions, sud
have had oui' feelings excited upen tise A LAND 0F WONDERS.
Africans in general. But thoungh the negro
la an African, ail Africana are net negrees. The. American Eiglacer thus catalogues a
There are the. saine varieties to be obaorved fen' of Amoricans vonders :-The grenteati
lu the. descendante of Ham as in those cf cataraot in the. norld ia the. fails cf Niagara,i
Siiemnisd Japheth. .All are distiuctly n'lero the n'aher from hie great upper labos
African; but the reheating fereiieid, pro- forma a river of three-fourths cf a mile in
minent javsansd ill-formed body wihn'ldth, sud tiien, baing ancldenly ccntracted,
wiiich the negro la generably credited, are plungea over thie rocks in twc columue, te theo
net coninon. Il in net nby thie Msnyema) depth cf 175 feat. The gretteat cave in the.
cf whom vo have lahely hourd front Dr. 'orld lathie Mammoth cave of Kentucby,

Livingatone, vIe are beautiful lu fortu and n'ere suy oee aunimake s voyage ou lhe vs-

foature, for I have met with tliri counter- tors cf a subterrancan river sud catch fisii

parts lu regiens les. uubun'wn, In South viticut eyes. The greateat river in thie knewn
there- rearkale fltvt cf orld in the Mississippi, 4000 miles long. Tii.

Africi heein emraleilstain f1largeat valley l in'orld hantth. valiey of the.
the plysicil and mental differences ibf eh Mi,,saippi. Il contai us 500,000 square miles,
may exiat lu tribes thît are almoccnti- aud la One cf th. meat fertile régions of lhe
gueus. The Beajeanien are dn'arfed i globe. The. gruehet cîty park lu thie orld fn
body and stunted ln mid. There isuguago in Philadoîphia. it contalus ovar 2000 acres.
lu its utterance seema ho ho net far rernoved The greahest grain port in the world la Chicago.
frem the uninulligeut gibberiug cf the, ape. Tii. largeat lake in thoend la i Lake Superi or,
Thei habits are thoeof n'fld beas ratier n'bichislatmulyan inland ses, being 430 miles
tIacf hussn.n beings. TIse7 occupv about long, sud 1000 feet deep. The longentri-
the. leveat position li hie scale cf humanîty. road ilu the n'crld la the.Pacifie railrosd, oe
Yet we ual bock in vain for fluer spocimien. 3000 miles lu length. The groahest mass cf
cf tise geus homo thon the Zulu Kafira. selid irou iu the wold ifathie mouatain cf

Tbeyarehallhi tatre, anl lu earngMiseuri. Ih la 350 feet highi and two miles
sudy gre aceulnlutmtemnt. inherlaniguageinucircuit. Tueheal stspacinien o!Grecian

andgraefu inmovinet. Thir angagearchitectur lu thie world.ia lhe Girard Cdllege
la pleasaxit te thse eam, and capable cf ex- fer Orpiiaus, Piudelphîa. The bargeat aque-
pressing almoat auy thenght thIe huntan duot inthie n'orld lathi. Croton Aquaduet,
mid in capable of coucei*ing. They are New' lork Its bength la 40à mileï, sud 1h
legical fn reasening, patient lu argument ceat #2,500,00. The. largeat deposîts cf
and seute li observation. Tbey are we.- anthracite ceai in thé wnomîd are iu Fenusyl-
ib., for tiey are pastoral in thoir puraits ; vau a, Ithe mines cf n'hich snpply the. market

and Ince.the days cfthie Hyksos, the. old with millions of tons anuually, and Appear te
shepherd binga who wore lthe- terrer cf b. luexhaustible.
Egypt, th. lovera cf .,Socke and borda have
.been fond cf figihing. Whou their blood A MYSTERIOUS NOISE.
in up thlr nauger ragea unchecked by tender
regard or thi.ebalma of pty ; but tii.y do W. A. M. reports that.h. recently heard à
net brood over tiseir n'reugs, sud tisey succession of sîrsuge cracklîng noises eut cf

readly orge an forive IlTiey fougit deema ah ulgt; mand iad great dlfficulhy lu
readly orgt su fogiv. Jfanding thie cause.. The sounda came froni

us lik. mon, sud duriug a truc. tiiey1 soin. fallen nvlunItmooe leaves, sudh,,,iatur-
behaved themselves lie gentlemen,"n'as ally expeuted te fiud tiat somne apaclea of in«
saad cf tieni by a frieud cf mine *ho hlas sect caused the leaves to altle. «"Ai.-tth.
beau engaged lu vîr agfast theni. In next spot wliere ] examîined, 1 cloely watched
times cf peà:ce tiey- arc ceurteeus ote h.odus operandi sudsasw the. dry,.browu.
atraugems, libemal lunliospitmlity, and ho tic leavos gradually curling open, meving 1k,
truttmposed in them they respond with ans ittie autemhta ; eue, epening,'* weuld toucii
Àrab liko fideliiy. Wiien onee hbout anothar, and tha turhum ollad 1ene, u'ith
bas kiaaod the hand of hie guet, hier. j, the peculiar ustling uound tiat bad ah tiret

FANCY COLOURlNG 0F METALS.

M. Puaic, a Germun chemiat, gives the
foilowiug racaipta fer tie application cf sul-
phur salta :-Dissolve fouir ouncea cfthe
hypoàubphitu cf soda lu a plot sud a half cf
water, aud tien add a solution cf eue ounce
cf acetate cf lead in the. saine qumutity of n'a.
hem. Articles ho b. ccloured are placed la the
mixture, which la tiien gradually heated to
boiliug point. The affect of this solution is te

Jgive iron the celer cf bine steel ; zinc becemea
bronze; sud copper or brasa becemea suc-
cessively yelbon'lsh, rod, acariat, deep bine,
ligit biû,, bluish w'hite, aud, finaily, white,
wîtb s tige cf rose.' This solution bas ne
effeet oubead or tin. By replaciug the acetahe
of beadin the solution witii sulphate of c'bp.
per, bras becomes first cf a fin. roay tint,
tien green, sud finably cf an iridescant bron
celer. Zinc doas net celer iu tuis solution;
but if boiled lu a solution ccntainlug boti
lead and copper, ih hecomes covared -with s
black adiiereuit cruat, n'hicii May be iniproved
by a thin coating of wax. If the. lead solution
be tiiickened n'fti a littie guni tragacauti,
sud patterns ha hraced witi it on brasa, whicb
lsaîtern'ards ieated te 212', sud tien planged
la the firat-nanied solution, a good effeot ha
produced.-Cuemicai.News.

NEW DETERMIINATION 0F THE VE.
LOCITY 0F LIGHT.

M. Fizeu ceniunicatea te Lei Monde#the
resuits cf a serica cf very elaborate experi.
monts niade witi s vien' cf the. Most ccurat,
doternahion cf the velochty of lîght. The.
source cf the. ray n'as s jet cf oxybydric gas,
sud the distance betn'eeuthe tn'o stations, as
fouud by careful triangulation, was 338271-1
feet, n'itii s probable errer. cf 0'001.

Six hundred sud fifty'* sitisfactory observa-
tiens weme made, the mean cf n'hich niniti-
plied by the index cf mefraction, 1,~0003, givea
185,368 miles par second aisthe velocity cf
lgit te an approximation of 0-003. Tis re-
suit agrees with thtï determined *previously
by Foucault, sud aIse confirma the value cf
the parallax of the sun (W"86) obtsincd by
Leverrier. M. Fizeau considered tut, vith
stations separated, a dishainc'.,'cf 12 miles, the
velocity cf light eeuld b. determIned te, au
approximation cf 0.001.

WATER AS FUEL

«IOn Monday and Tue sdîy afternoon," says
the San Francisco À ta, "a large number of
citizens, by invitation, visited the. brasa -foun-
dery on Freont atreat, for the purpose' ef
witnesaiug nmre experimeute witb a non' fuel
reciinhly invenhed. Tii.y woro shown into that
portion of the establishmntet ocenpied by the.
furnacas, and lu ou. corner feund a brick fur-
zace, seme eiglit fast long aud six lest higi.
Ou the. top cf tha n'as an iron tank holding
about heu gallons, which n'vas filied n'ith crude
petrolcum. Froni' ti tanîk a pipe about an
inchisud a hain ludiamoter lad iste the aide
cf the furusce. A amali jet cf oil, uer larger
ths a stuill goose-quil, nas'* permitted hto

eflen' eut cf this tube ; as ilt laplaced be-
n eàth this jet, and it intnidiatoly ignites.
Anotiier pipa, about au iinch lu dhaureter,
leads trom a steain boiler statiotîed net fifteen
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f cot uway. Thie pipe leude à 'arnailjet it
stesrn upou the burning oil, and the n: orent
the stoam strikes the oil the oxiygen in the'

dons rour, generating in a v'ery few m<nenta si

Muost inteube whîite beat.

RESULTS 0F MAN'S SELECTION, CUL-;*
TIVATION AND SKILL

The wiole race of dernestica eed animale in
mani's service, yielding him eg,.., miIk, wool,
and even flesh, was Zld at first ; that in to
say, was so far aeparated front, as to hb. of
little use to him. By hiesakii h. fot only,
tamed these animais, but, as it ivere, h. bas,ý
modified and renîodilled them ufter a pattera
supplied by himscif.

Manufasions at ivili draught-hora.a and
racers, oxen for the piow and oxen for the. ta-
ble, sbecP which furnish wool and which fur-.
nlah tallow, fuovis ihich lay egggs, and fowla
which are fittoil for the spit, fat pige and Jean
piga ; frorn eue brced cf doge man haaýpro-
duccd tihe greyhound and the bulldog, the.
setter and the harrier, the pointer aud tho
hpdog. Wben you go teanexhibitino f.any
sort cf livo aDimais, rernember that art hias as
great and Nature as littie a sbire in it as in,
au exhibition of pictures.

Apply the. same method of reasoning te ail
agricultural exhibitions. Neither our gardons,
our fields, nor our woode, are masterpieces cf
Nature, as in ignorautly said ; tbey are oeaster-
pieces cf human indus try.

Ail double floere, without exception are
mn's work. Pluck a wild rose frorn a bedgew
row, and then go and see a colledtion cf
Verdier'a roses ; yen wrill learu hou' such
Nat *ure has bestowed, and what man bas
Made of it.

AUl the pulpy aud juicy edible fruits are
mna work. Mon %vent as far as Asia, aud
even farther, in quest of the. coarse produc*
which resemble our peaches, our pesta, Our
cherries, as much as the wild rose resembsa
the -"Palace of Crystai," or the "]Remeni.
brance cf Malmaison " rose.

Each of our vegetables represents net only
distant voyages, but also centuries of skilled
labor sud assiducus elaboration.

It was mlot Nature thut gave the potato t
the. poor of our land. Hurnan industry wnt
in quest of it in America, sudbua cuitivated4
rnodified, ameliorated, varied, and brouglit it
step by step te its present state, accomplish.
ing the resuit in les. than a century. Yet te
this century cf culture must be added the
prier labor bestowed on the plant by the na-
tives cf Amerios. Vben the producta of a
distant country are brouglit te us, w. are
prone te believe that Nature hau doue everyZ
tbiug. -But, when the Spaniara dincovered
Amerlos, it had been cultivated fron t ime
immemoritl. Ronce man hadl turned Nature
te bis udvantage there, as weil as lu Europe
sud eiaewiiere.

Wheat, sucli as we se it, ien mt a gift ef
Nature. It grows spoutuneously in uppsr
Egypt, yet there it yielda 'but a poor ;%nit
miserable seed, unfitted for making bread.
Many ages sud a prodigious expenlitnre of
labor was required lu erder te develop, se.U
aud perfect the seeds cf this usefui seed for
man. Have yen ever been told that wbeat ia
diatinguished frorn other cereals by its cou-
taining a notable proportion, sonietines a
quarter, of nitrogenous substance ? Tus valu.
ablelgluten represents the. blood and flash cf
thousauda cf generations that perlahinl the
culture cf wheat.

Wle labor supplied the mnt preolous of
its useful -properties te tis grain, et whici
each cf vs consumes eight and a.half bushels
yearly, pharmacy altered the. use cf 4fty
vegetable poisons; converted tliemte tthe
profit cf env peeles. Net merely dosa mi
add a portion cf utility te that which poubeoses
nue naturally, but ha turna bad iuto good.-
Edmond About.
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